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am PROBLEM PUT

UP TO COMMITTEE

J -
Law

Tabled for Time.
Is

ACTS SHOWN TO MAYOR

liliicrs or Portland Satisfy Ex-cutlv- e

That Probe or Building
Restrictions Necessary.

Complete investigation of the hous-- S

and rent situation in Portland by
representative committee, with the
rpose of reviewing unnecessary
strictions on the building code,
d to retard and add necessary ex-n- ee

to building; operations, has
decided upon by Mayor Baker,

rding to announcement made yes- -
y.

hile the committee is making its
stigation. the anti-re- nt profiteer-ordinanc- e,

introduced to thie city
ell by Mayor Baker, will not be

ed to an issue. Should the com- -
ittee after its probe, determine that
(J.lative power Is necessary to euro

ssive rents, the ordinance will be
v ed.
ne investigating committee will
ude one representative from the
owing organizations: Clearing
use association, presidents' council
civic clubs. Central Labor Council,
amber of Commerce, Women's Fed-itio- n,

Portland Iiealty Board and
judges of the circuit courts of

lltnomah county.
Letter Sent Oat.

A letter to each of these organiza-n- s
was sent out yesterday by

yor Baker asking that a represen-iv- e
be appointed Immediately and

is expected that an organization'iing of the committee can be held
wrrow or Tuesday.
'acts revealed to Mayor Baker by
rbert Gordon and other builders
Portland satisfied him that a

of too stringent
Ulations was necessary in connec- -

1
with the high rent probe,
have been shown facts that I

i not know before," said Mayor
kpr. "It is "said that through leg
ation passed by the city coun.cH,

stringent restrictions are now im- -
ed on buildings and apartment
lies. Such restrictions are in- -
aFing the construction costs and
urally reflect in the cost of
a Is.

Canse to lie Found.
To remove an effect one must find

(cause. I am determined that
ifHeering in rents is practiced in
rts'iand and I have not veered one

plan to pass necessaryhi In my
dlation

r liver, if
to stop such practices
through the discovery

in our laws which are forming
reasons for high costs of rents,
auses should be removed, when- -

lt is found that the restrictions
ind, are not necessary to the

tenants.
will take at least five years

s housing conditions in Port-retur- n

to normal. To aid in
lng down the costs of rents, I

eve that It will be necessary to
mit the building of small homes
even shacks in some sections of
jrity. To permit thiis, would allow
l ie who have not large reserve

'jtal to erect a home and thus
pe the high rents as well as
ve the congestion." r

B. SINNOTT EULOGIZED

MORIAL SERVICES HELD
FOR LATE ATTORNEY.

iractcristics. Described by For.
Icr Associates Include "A Man's

Man and True I'rlcnd.

j man's man, a good fighter,
jrst worker, clear thinker and a

e friend," were the characteristics
Lie late Koger B. Sinnott, well-v- n

Portland attorney, who died
rrh 16. as pointed out in the eulo-- s

of his friends in an impressive
norlal service held in the quarters
Presiding Circuit Judge McCourt
torday morning.
'iifcuit Judges McCourt. Gatens.
v;naugh, Morrow, Tucker and Taz- -

oiiiciais anu employes ana otner
nds of the late lawyer were in
ndance at the service's,
solutions were presented by a

miittee of the Multnomah Bar n.

composed of Loring K.
i ins, Martin L. Pipes. Albert B.
geway, Frank JV .Lonergan and
rence A. McN'ary. - The ' resolu-i- s

set forth the virtues of a man
:ose Innate characteristics were

of kindness, charity and syni- -

, and who had the respect and
lion of every member the bar
whom he came "in contact."
ef tributes to Mr. Sinnott, who
'a brother of Congressman Sin-wh- o

came west to the funeral
:o, were paid by Martin L. Pipes,
les P. Schnubel, Loring' Adams,
!t B. Rldgway, J. F. Booth and
rence A. McNary for the bar, and
:n John P. Kavanaugh for the

r
fE0PATHS TO MEET

"Meeting; to Be Featured by
Clinic on Spinal Diseases.

Portland Osteopathic society
hold its April meeting on Tues-o- f

this week, April 27, in the
lbly hall, Morgan building, Port- -

iring the afternoon session Dr.
1. Downing York. Pa., a mem-o- f

the official board of the Oste- -
thic Research institute of Chi- -

, will conduct a clinic on spinal
ases. He goes from here to Walla
ia. Wash.
r. Downing will address the local
iclans on "Enlarged CervicalI.

I ds and
is," at

.eld at

of

of

of

of

Their Relation to Tuber- -
me evening banquet to

the Hotel Benson.
Mary E. Giles of Portland,

irient of the Portland OsteopathicJ
tv, win can me meeting to oroer

Uptly at 2 P. M. Dr. L. R. Purkey
J jrtland has been appointed com-- I

ae chairman to take charge of the

r
EDER IS FINED $100

Ice V. Adams Also Sentenced
to Serve Jail Term.

drge V. Adams, salesman for
'Boss Automobile company, yes- -

terday was fined 100 and sentenced
to serve five days in Jail by Munici- - i
pal Judge Rossman on a charge of
speeding, following his arrest on J

w.iivii atnun iiy .YionjrcjLie r airuiman Wiles, of the traffic department.
Adams gave notice of appeal and is
out on bail.

Officer Wiles told the judge that
Adams drove 55 miles an hour down
Union avenue. When arrested, he
said, the man had a bottle of liquor.

A. U Lynch, 1144 East Lincoln
street, was fined 2a by Judge Ross-ma- n

on a charge of reckless driving.
Lynch is said to have collided with

a machine driven by Bert Chapln, of
the Auto Transit company, at the
Union station. He was driving 23
miles an hour at the time, according
to Officer Tully. who arrested him.

NOTED BAR1TOJTE WILL, SING
4 AT HKIL.1U MAY 3.

FarihWllllamaf "" "
'

4 The appearance of Parish i
Williams, baritone. In recital at I
the Heilig theater Wednesday
evening. May S, is calling focth
much interest, as his Portland
friends are anxious to hear hint
after his eastern successes. He
will' sing an unusual pro-
gramme. Including a group of
Swedish folk songs and "In"
Memoriam," an ancient Hebrew
melody. Regarding his singing
of this, one New York critic
said: "There was nothing short 'of an ovation after his singing
of 'In Memoriam,' a song rich
In invention."

Of special interest also will
be the group of English songs,
four of whieh ari sung by re-
quest. The New York Times
said o'f him: "Parish Williams
brought to New York-a-pleasin-

and sincere style, clear
enunciation, variety of charac-
terization and a fine

Other traffic fines levied were:
M. M. Stout, speeding. 5: Mel Cof-
fin, speeding, $10; Hans Rasmussen.
speeding, J20; George H. Otten, speed-
ing, 110; P. W. Sprague, speeding, 5;
W. B. Hare, speeding, $10.

EIGHT HEARINGS ARE SET

Public Service Commission Fixes
Dates ror Applications.

SALEM. Or., April
The Oregon public service commission
today set eight hearings to 'be held
from May 5 to May8, inclusive. The
first of these will be at Airiie, when
the commission will hear the appli-
cation of the Sunrise Telephone com-
pany, for a discontinuance of service.
Other hearings are: -

May 5, Independence, application of the
Independence Telephone company, tor an
Increase in rates.

May 8, Dallas, application of the Dallaa
Telephone company for an Increase in
rates.

May 7. St. Helens, application of the St.
Helens Lumber company for a dlscdntinu-anc- e

of heating service.
May 7. St. Helens, application for Im-

proved depot facilities.
May 8 Seaside, application of the Stan-

dard OH company for a spur railroad cross-
ing.

May 8. Gearhart, application for under-
grade crossing.

" Fruit Manager- Promoted.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Apry 24.

(Special.): Theodore N. "' Hunsbedt,
local manager of the Pacific Fruit &
Produce company, has been promoted
to the district managership of south-
west Washington. James Y. Martin,
who has been in the employ of the
convpany for several years, will suc-
ceed Mr. Hunsbedt as local manager.
Mr. Martin is now in California and
is expected to arrive here.-wlthl- n the
next week to assume his duties. Mr.
Hunsbedt will continue to make
Aberdeen his headquarters.

Hereford District to Vote.
BAKER, Or., April 24. (Special.)

An order has been made by the
Baker county court for an election on
May 22 for the purpose of determin-
ing whether or not the Hereford ir-
rigation- district shall be organized.
There is little doubt as to the verdict
of the voters, for the project is one
that is of paramount importance to
the land owners to be served.

WELL-KHOW- N SUNDAY
SCHOOL. WORKUR LAID

TO REST.

f .!v -

4mem
t

r.rj'- -

Ariel Lonlne iBBbretson Flna,
MOLAIXA, Or.. April 24.

(Special.) The funeral of Agnes
Louise Ingbretson Finn was
held last Monday from Pear-
son's chapel. Dr. W. W. Young-so- n,

assisted by Rev. Mr. Fields
of the Rose City Park Methodist
Episcopal church, Portland, and
Rev.' J. Benton of the Mollala
Methodist Episcopal church,
conducted the services.

Friends from different parts
of Oregon gathered to pay trib-
ute to a beautiful lift). ' Inter-
ment was in Multnomah

1

00
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IS LEADING

101iLPOLL

Wood Showing Strong Sec-

ond and Johnson Third.

BRYAN GETS TWO VOTES

All ' Prominent Republican Candi-
dates Are Found to Have Friends

Among'Portlaiid's Electors.

Many viewpoints are given by men
and women voters in the Informal
poll of choices for president being
conducted in Portland by The Orego-niar- j.

Harsh, emphatic expressions
are hurled occasionally at this or that
candidate, while equally definite dec-
larations of an opposite nature are
made by others. Many cast their bal-
lots without comment.

Yesterday's poll was taken at the
Civic league luncheon in the Hotel
Benson, where many women were in-

cluded; in the Gasco building, includ-
ing the Portland Gas & Coke com-
pany's offices; the wholesale milli-
nery establishment of Lowengart &
Co.. the Feldenhelmer and Friedlander
Jewelry stores, Samuel Rosenblatt's
Clothing store and the M. Sichel hab-
erdashery place. "

At the luncheon of the Civic league
a good many women were present
and cast their votes, Herbert Hoover
being the favorite candidate, with
Major-Gener- al Leonard Wood a
strong tecond and Hiram W. Johnson
a weak third.

Women Vote for Bryan.
"Where's the democratic sheet?"

queried a woman who had been chat-
ting to a companion at a table of
the . Civic league luncheoq. "Don't
you have a democratic ballot?"

Of course, the democratic ballot
was there, and when slfown It the
woman said:

"Bryan is my choice," and she voted
for him. '

"I also vote for Mr. Bryan he's
dry," announced' the other woman,
and she, too, marked down one for
the "peerless leader."

No further calls for a Heniocratic
ballot were heard.

The 'luncheon vote was as follows:
Handing. 1; Hoover, 22; Hughes, 1;
Johnson, 6; Lowden. 4; Poindexter, 1;
Taft, 1; Wood.-14- ; Bryan, 2.

Outstanding candidates in the
Gasco building poll, in the order
named, were Hoover, Wood, Johnson
and Lowden.

"I wouldn't vote for Hoover for dog
catcher," was the comment of one
man in the Gasco building.

"Johnson for me," said another.
"He is a real man. I like him because
he is a 'fighter like Roosevelt .and
will stand on his own merits."

"I am decidedly against all of the
candidates," remarked one man who
declined to cast a vote.

"I decry the electioneering and the
scramble for this high office," said
another man. "It detracts from the
dignity of the position. It should all
be left to the convention for deci-
sion."

"I would vote -- for Hoover if t
thought he had any chance," was still
another man's way of looking at it.
"But I don't believe in wasting a
vote, so I will vote for Wood."

-- The Gasco building vote resulted:
Coolidge, 1; Harding, 3; Hoover, 68;
Hughes. 1: Johnson. 23; Lowden, 29;
Taft. 3; Wood, 35; McAdoo, 3; Wil-
son, 1.

Muck Interest Manifested.
In the Lowengart poll many women

were included. Much interest was
manifested there. Only elgit em-
ployes were not registered. A feature
of this vote was the fact that there
were six ballots cast for President
Wilson; William Gibbs McAdoo and
James W. Gerard each received one
vote on the democratic side. Hoover
was the leader of the republican vote,
with Johnson second and General John
J. Pershing third.

The vote was; Hoover, 9; Johnson,
4; Pershing, 2; Poindexter, 1; Wood,
1; Gerard, 1; McAdoo. 1; Wilson. 6.

The vote in the Rosenblatt store
was: Hoover, 1; Johnson. 3; Lowden,
1; Taft. 1; Wood, 1; McAdoo, 1.

At Friedlander's: Hoover, 3; Wood, 3.
At Feldenheimer'8: Hoover, 3;

Hughes, 1: Johnson, 1; Lowden, 7;
Wood, 6; McAdoo, 1; Palmer, 1.

At the M. Sichel store: Coolidge,
1; Hoover, 2; Wood, 3.

Japanese Kjection Fails.
HOOD RIVER, Or., April 24. (Spe

cial.) A Jury in a trial yesterday be
fore Justice of the Peace Onthank
denied R. W. Henneman
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The Great American
is built to give a lifetime of satisfactory-service- .

Its highly ., tempered tool-ste- el cutting
blades cuts the grass like a razor.

Through a simple adjusting device the
knives are self --sharpening and save the user
needless expense for regrinding.

Twenty years on the market has proven
their superior quality.

When you purchase a Great American you
purchase the best your money can buy.

In addition to the Great American we are
showing a large line of medium and lower-price- d1

mowers in both plain and ball-beari- ng

patterns.

GARDEN TOOLS GRASS CATCHERS
POULTRY NETTING

Hand and Tank Sprayers

Honeyman Hardware Company
FOURTH AT ALDER

Portland's Largest Hardware Store

i'Tejectment against G. Kahemasu. a
Japanese tenant, who Mr. Henneman
alleged had forfeited the lease of an
upper valley ranch by failure to pay
rental on time and by denying a fel-
low tenant on another part of the
place proper use of an irrigation sys
tern. The defendant showed iat lie
would lose a heavy valuation in a
strawberry acreage If dispossessed.
The rent since has been paid.

UNIFORM BILLS WANTED

Three States Would Make Errort
for Exclusion Acts.

HOOD RIVER. Or., April 24. (Spe-
cial.) Citizens of Oregon, Washing-
ton and California, interested in secur- -

writ of 1 ing legislation to exclude Japanese as

landowners, according to a letter Just
received by the local Anti-Asiat- ic

league, are wording for uniform bills
in the. three states.
- "H. T. Rasmussen of Sacramento,
state organizer of the California-Orienta- l

Exclusion league, writer of theletter, states that Miller Freeman,
Seattle publisher, at a recent con-
ference at San Francisco strongly
proposed such tl step.

FIRST W0MW IN RACE

Miss Kathleen W. Kivelte Knters
Legislative Contest.

BAKER, Or., pcil 24. (Special.)
Women in politics has come to be a
practical reality in Baker county for
the firnt time In the announcement
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Wash YourFaceWith Cream
Thousands ofmen and women know from
experience that, after a day on the beach,
in the auto or on mountain trails, it is bet-

ter to massage the face with Owl Theatrical
Cold Cream rather than to use soap and
water. It is essentially a cleansing prepara-
tion and contains soothing and healing in-

gredients which take the "bum" out of
sunburn and windburn, prevent chapping
and the usually resultant tan. Owl Theatri-
cal Cold Cream is certainly not expensive.
Full-poun-

d tins sell for 75c.

Soothing Talcum Powders
Williams' Talcum Carnation, Lilac and

Violet ' 18c.
Red Feather Talcum Powder.. 18c and 2oc
Rexall Trailing Arbutus Talcum 20c
Rexall Violet Talcum 25c

Corylopsis Talcum 20c
Mermen's Talcum Powders 23c
Palmolive Talcum Powder....'. 25c
Squibb's Talcum 23c
Armand Talcum Powder 25c
Colgate's Talcum Powders (large). 25c
Todco Rose Talcum Powder 25c
Hudnut's Violet Sec Talcum 25c

Baby Powder 25c
Lazell's Masatta Talcum 25c
Melba Talcum, white and flesh 25c
Pompeian Fragrance Talcum 25c
Jonteel Talcum Powder 25c
Rexall Violet Dulc Talcum 25c

elour Powder Puffs

Parkland, Oretron.

of MIs Kathleen W. Kivette as a
republican candidate t6 the atate leg-
islature.

Miss Kivette is a resident of Hunt-
ington. She vii educated in the
schools of Baker county and taught
five years in this county very suc-
cessfully. Mi; Kivette for the past

Women's Kid Oxfords

'.' V..'- - 1

Jit, iir,5i:tr3r? y "j J-"

Babcock's

J. & J.

fine with
welt heels.

show
vici. soles

You here best

Djer-Kis- s Talcum
Talcum 25c

Mavis Talcum 25c
Piver's Talcum Powder 30c
Tetlow's Pussy Willow Talcum
Melba Glory
Riveris Talcum large
Mirimbi Talcum (glass)
Lady Mary Talcum Powder

Extreme Violet, white, flesh
Hudnut's Three Flower Talcum
Leone Talcum
Varna Violet Talcum
Bouquet Ramee Talcum

Boheme Talcum
Lady Talcum (glass)

Mary Garden white .
Palmer's Garden Talcum

Powder 75c
Mavis Talcum, large $1.00

W. W. HltOW.X. Manager.
BHOABWAY V A li I til OX ST.

Mail Orders Mvti Special Attention.

several years has been in a mana-
gerial capacity for a large Oregon-Idah- o

company.

Voted for Schools.
PROSSER, Wash.. April 14. ( Spe-

cial.) Ronds in the sum of $51.010 for

at for
yet substantial sizes

Marshall

to building
at the
election, the

to a for running
expnsps was
to the in the sum of
$jftiU for the of a teachers'

w;i by hut

Footwear of All-Leath- er

for Men and Women
OSENTHAL'S, Portland's best shoe store, offers only shoes
thoroughly dependable in style and service. Now, while

displays are their best, customers who live
and near by will do well come and select

their before rush which will come, with
the season, now here.

Women s Black Kid Oxfords $10
Inner and outer soles absolutely solid; kid inside
quarter lining ; welt soles. We have widths from
AAA D.

Women's Black Brown

$10 and $11
We show these glace kid

soles and leather French

We from D. Welt
solid and

We these both brown and calf, also in
They have welt and

toe. Very
Men, it will pay you to see our of fine shoes.
We are shoes at lower than

costs. will find the
of in shoes.

129 Tenth and Alder

25c

Vivaudou's

33c

Powder,
Lily

Hudnut's

35c
S5c

Powder 50c
50c
50c

La
Vivaudou's Mary

Talcum, and flesh.
Glo

Talcum
Vivaudou's

A.U

Bonds

Prices start 15c
puffs. All al-

ways the

SIHMt.

35c
35c

50c
f0c

50c
50c
60c
75c

in

the school
were voted recent Walnut
Grove school and

add l&vy
carried. The measure

bond district
erection

rnllntrp lrst three votos.

spring at our in
to

the
nearly

all
to

or

in

Pumps $10
show all widths AAA to soles;

guaranteed inner outer soles; kid quarter
lining.

Mens Genuine Calf Lace Shoes $10
in black

black stylish English
attractively priced.

stock
selling prices today's re-

placement only
styles all-leath- er

Street, Between Washington

Powder
Riker-Jayne- 's Corylopsis

Talcum
glass...

Vivaudou's

Vernice

light, fluff,

included assortment.

1

improvements

propo-
sition

Portland
footwear

tourist

Kid

Women's Kid Pumps $11
These are of fine glace kid with Cuban
heels and welt soles.

We Give S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps


